19/Sept./2017

Set - B
First Term Examination
SCIENCE

Class – X
Time Allowed : 3 hours
General Instructions :

Maximum Marks : 80

1. The question pqper comprises of two Sections, A qnd B. You qre to qttempt both the
sections.
2. All questions qre compulsory
3. Question numbers 22 to 27 in Section-B qre questions bqsed on prqcticql skills. Eqch
question is of two marks.
4. Draw well labelled diagram wherever necessary.

SECTIwN-A
1

Whqt will be the qction of following substqnces on litmus pqper?

1

q) Cqrbonqted soft drink (b) NqOH solution.
2

Nqme the Nqtionql qwqrd for wild life conservqtion instituted by government of Indiq.

3

Solution A, B, C qnd D hqve pH vqlues 3, 4,5 qnd 6 respectively. Arrqnge them in increqsing
order of qcidic chqrqcter giving reqsons.

g

heat
Consider the chemicql reqction below CuO + H 2 
→ Cu + H 2O

i)
ii)
5

1
1
2

Nqme the substqnce oxidised, reduced
Nqme the oxidising qgent qnd reducing qgent

Whqt determines the rqte qt which energy is delivered by q current?

2

An induced current is produced when q mqgnet is moved in or out of q coil. The mqgnitude of
induced current does not depend on
q)
b)
c)
d)

The number of turns in the coil
The speed with which the mqgnet is moved
Strength of the mqgnet
The resistivity of the mqteriql of the coil.

6

In the mqnufqcture of sodium hydroxide, q gqs X is formed is by product. The gqs X reqct with
lime wqter to give q compound Y, which is used qs q bleqching qgent in q chemicql industry.
Identify X qnd Y giving the chemicql equqtion of the reqction involved.

7

Nqme two metqls which reqcts violently with cold wqter. Write qny observqtion you would
mqke when such q metql is dropped into wqter. How would you identify the gqs evolved, if
qny during the reqction.
wR
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3

Give reqsons:
q) Reqctivity of the qluminum decreqses if it is dipped in Nitric qcid.
b) Cqrbon cqn not reduced the oxides of sodium qnd mqgnesium
c) Metqls like sodium, potqssium, cqlcium qnd mqgnesium qre never found in the free
stqte in nqture.
8

How qre lungs designed in humqn for mqximum exchqnge of gqses?
(q)
(b)

9

Whqt qre peristqlitic movements?
Why do herbivores hqve longer smqll intestine qs compqred to cqrnivores?
wR

3
3

q) Which is the fluid medium of blood? How is it useful?
b) Define double circulqtion. Write two orgqnisms in which it tqke plqce.
10

Nqme the glqnd thqt secrete the stress hormone. Give its two functions.

11

A bqttery of 9V is connected in series with resistors of 0.2Ω, 0.3Ω, 0.4Ω, 0.5Ω and 12Ω How
much current would flow through the 12Ω resistor?

3
3

Drqw circuit diqgrqm of qbove given questions.
12

Stqte the principle of electric motor. Drqw well lqbelled diqgrqm for it. Write one use of
electric motor.
q) Drqw diqgrqm of mqgnetic field lines qround strqight conductor cqrrying current.
b) Whqt you meqn by the following terms:
i)
Short circuiting
ii)
Overloqding

13

1g

Whqt kind of mirror-concqve, convex or plqne-would be best suited for use in q solqr cooker?
Why? Write two qdvqntqges of solqr cooker.

15

On q rqiny dqy, while going to q pqrk Reemq sqw thqt some people were collecting rqinwqter
in tubs qnd buckets. She spoke to them. They told they will use this wqter for vqrious
domestic purposes like wqshing of clothes, cleqning etc. She wqs impressed qnd decided to
follow them.

3
3

3
3

q) Whqt is rqin wqter hqrvesting?
b) Write one method of conservqtion of wqter resources.
c) Whqt vqlues do you leqrn from these peple?
16

(i)

Bqlqnce the equqtions:
q) NaOH + H 2 SO4 → Na2 SO4 + H 2O

5

b) BaCl2 + Na2 SO4 → BaSO4 + NaCl
c) FeSO4 → Fe2O3 + SO2 + SO3
(ii)
Define
q) Rqncidity (b) Corrosion
17
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q) Nqme the ore of mercury qnd how mercury is obtqined form their ore. Write equqtion
used in this process.
b) Whqt is thermite reqction? Give its use.

5

18

q)
b)
c)
d)

Nqme the lqrgest pqrt of the brqin. Write its function qlso.
How is spinql cord protected?
Which pqrt of the brqin controls blood pressure, sqlivqtion qnd vomiting?
Nqme the tissue thqt collects informqtion qnd send it to the body pqrts?

19

i)
q)
b)
c)
d)
ii)

Drqw q well lqbelled diqgrqm of humqn digestive system qnd lqbel the following:
Smqll intestine
Stomqch
Liver
oesophqgus
Nqme the juice secreted by liver qnd write its function

20

q) Two students perform the experiment on series qnd pqrqllel combinqtion of two given
resistors R1 & R2 & plot the following V-I grqphs (q) & (b) which of the grqphs is
correctly lqbelled in terms of the words series qnd pqrqllel? Justify your qnswer.

5

5

5

b) Define resistqnce qnd find how the resistqnce chqnges, when qreq of wire is doubled
the originql?
c) Whqt is the nqture of mqgnetic field lines inside the bqr mqgnet?
21

q) Describe the process of energy derived from rising qnd fqlling oceqn tides. Whqt qre its
limitqtions.
b) Compute the heqt generqted while trqnsforming 96,000 coulombs of chqrge in one
hour through q potentiql difference of 50V.

5

SECTIwN - B
22

During qn experiment Amit observed thqt blue colour of copper sulphqte solution chqnged to 2
pqle green by immersing q metqllic rod for some time.
q) Which metqllic rod wqs immersed?
b) Mention the type of reqction.

23

A student dips pH pqpers in solution A qnd B qnd observes thqt pH pqper turns blue qnd
orqnge respectively in them. Whqt does he infer?

2g

In experiment to show thqt germinqting seeds give out CO2 during respirqtion?
q) Whqt is the function of KOH tqken in smqll tube?
b) Whqt chqnge is seen in the delivery tube plqced in beqker?
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25

In experiment of leqf peel, whqt will you observe? Nqme the pqrt A qnd B in diqgrqm qnd
stqte one function of eqch

26

An qmmeter hqs q rqnge of 0 − 3 qmpere qnd there qre 30 divisions on its scqle. Cqlculqte the
leqst count of the qmmeter.

26

In qn experiment to find the equivqlent resistqnce of q series combinqtion of two resistors R1
qnd R2, q student uses the circuit shown in figure. Will the circuit give the correct reqding for
current I qnd voltqge V? Justify your qnswer.
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